
JEST AMONG US
(by Jack WUde)

Most foreigners (and some
Americans) seem to have
trouble with our language. Dr.
No-Yo- ng Park, Chinese scho-

lar who was Visiting Professor
of Far Eastern Affairs at the
University of Kentucky last
year, described some of the
English words and phrases
that baffled him: "When you
say you are going to dress a
chicken, you mean that you
are going to undress it. The
words you speak are spoken,
but the things you see are
never soaken. The goods you
sell are sold, but what you
smell is never smolled. One
can say "He waters the
chickens' but never 'he milks
the cat." The plural of box is
boxes, but the plural of ox is

it

not oxes. The plural of foot is
feet, but the plural of boot is
not beet The plural of this is
these, but the plural of kiss is
not keese"

iA Hindu student who didn't
know the difference between
"hide" and "skin" is said to
have met a beautiful lady at a
church supper and compli-
mented her on her lovely hide.
For some reason unknown to
him, she did not seem to ap-
preciate the

when the old hymn,
"Hide Me, O Lord, Hide Me,"
was sung, the Indian student,
not forgetting his former slip,
sang out loudly, "Skin me, O
Lord, Skin me!"

Speaking of words, has
Stinky Pinky come into your
life yet? Stinky Pinky is a
silly little parlor game that is
making the rounds. The object

THE TW O THOUSANDTH HOME-OWNE- D STORE to bear
the Western Auto name has just opened in Harrison, N. Y. On
hand to congratulate Owner John Ianiri (right) for establish-
ing a numerical milestone in Western Auto history is Samuel
Boxer, president of the Harrison Chamber of Commerce.
Western Auto Supply Co., which started as a mail order house
in Kansas City, Mo., in 1909, instituted the private store
ownership plan in 1935. The company does not control the
locally owned stores but serves only in a wholesale capacity.
In addition to the 2000 home-owne- d Associate stores, there are
Zbd company-owne- d stores in the rapidly expanding Western
Auto system. The Whitesburg Western Auto store, established
July 2b, 1947 is owned by Owen Wright
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is to mention something that'
can be described m a two-wo- rd

rhyme. For example, the
answer to ditty"
is "long song," the naswer to
"unhappy parent" is "sad dad,"
and the answer .to "ripe asso-
ciate" is "mellow fellow."
Catch on? Maybe, then, you
can guess the following:

director,
monarch, ancient metal,

adjacent liquid, frozen short-
ening, and escaped deer.

Fun isn't it?, but I wonder
what Dr. No-Yo- ng Park would
think of this Stinky Pink
business.

of Ky.
1M8-1- 9 Basketball Schedule

Nov. 29, Indiana Central, Lexing-
ton.

December 4 Home
Dec. 8, DePaul, Louisville,
Dec. 10, Tulsa, Lexington.
Dec 13, Arkansas, Lexington
Dec 16, Holy Cross, Boston

Garden
Dec 18, St. Johns Madison Sq.

Garden
Dec 22, Tulane, Louisville
Dec 29, Sugar Bowl, New Or

leans
Dec, 30, Sugar Bowl, New Or

leans
Jan. 8 Home
January 11 Bowling Green,

Cleveland
Jan. 15, Tenn. Knoxville
Jan. 17, Georgia Tech, Atlanta
Jan. 22, DePaul, Chicago
Jan. 29, Notre Dame, Louisville
Jan. 31, Vanderbilt, Nashvilje
Feb. 2, Alabama Tuscaloosaa
Feb. 3, Mississippi Memphis
Feb. 5, Bradley Tech. Owensboro
Feb. 8, Tennessee, Lexington
Feb. Xavier, Lexington
Feb. 14, Alabama, Lexington
Feb. 16, Mississippi, Lexington
Feb. 19, Georgia Tech, Lexing-

ton
Feb. 21, Georgia, Lexington
Feb. 26, Vanderbilt Lexington
March SEC Tournament,

Louisville.

About 280 etcher aluminum
trays were made by Todd
county homemakers in one
month.

--

PRODUCES GOOO APPLES
For an outlay of $7-4-

Arthur Keith of Wiborg, Mc- -
Creary county, harvested and
sold 70 bushels of fine apples
after a worthless crop a year
ago, he told George D. Corder,
county agent. Mr. Wiborg paid
$1.49 for an army surplus
spray last spring and $6 for
spray material. He spent nine
hours spraying his apple trees
three times.

"NOTICE: Pursuant to a Warr-
ant and Monition issued by the
United States District Court for
the Eastern District of Kentuc-
ky, I have attached 35 cases,
more or less, American Beauty
Tomato Puree, which is now in
custody with copy of the Warr-
ant of Seizure and Monition at-
tached thereto at Champion
Stores, Inc., Jenkins, Kentucky.
All persons claiming the same
or knowing or having anything
to say why the same should not
be condemned as forfeited to
the use of the United States pur-
suant to the prayer of a libel
filed on behalf of the United
States in said Court, are here
by notified to be and appear
before said Court at Pikeville,
Kentucky on November 16, 1948,
if the same shall be a day of
jurisdiction, otherwise on the
next dav of iurisdiction there
after, then and there to interpose
a claim for tne same ana mane
their allegations in that behalf
J. M. Moore. U. S; Marshal."
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HOW to feel like a MILLION
on WASHDAY . . .

'Just own this beautiful big new 1948 Hor-to-n

washer. You'll be finished with your

wash in record time.

'

rhis massive Horton washer requires only
three to twelve minutes per load.

And it washes clothes clean, hygienically
clean.

D. & P. ELECTRIC COMPANY
Neon

Drowsy, languid people are no fun. But
exhaustion does follow exertion. So fix
fatigue quick. An icy cold Dr. Pepper
does it in a jiffy. A keen, brisk treat and
a reviving liquid bite to eat in one. Helps
to keep you eag'er for work; bright and
peppy for play. It's sparkling, sharp
ajirl taste exciting, yet mellow rich.

:
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You will save time, soap, and hot water too.
The price is a purse pleaser

Kentucky

Dr. Pepper is different, super-deliciou- s

and satisfying. An original flavor creation
not derived from any single source . . . not
a copy of any other drink ... a distinctive
flavor that never tires the taste. Drink a
bite to eat daily, at 10, 2 and 4 o'clock, or
any time you're hungry, thirsty or tired.

USTEN AMD LAUGH bARTS

FOR DOUGH ABC NETWORK

DRINK BITE TO EAT!
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.

Whitesburg, Kentucky'2


